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PLAINTIFF'S ORIGINAL PETIT'ION
TO THE HONOR,A,BLE JUDGE OF SAID COT]RI:
The Plaintif[ ArLstin Childrens Dcntistry. Inc. d b a Aust:n Childrcn's Dcntislry ("ACD")
sucs thc Dclcndant Robcrt G. Williams, DDS. and in support thcrcol uoulcl shorv thc Court thc
lbllowing:

DISCOVERY CONTRoL
1.

PL,A},J

I)iscoverv in this case shall bc conductcd uudcr Lcvcl I ol"-cr. R. Cliv. P. $190.3
bccause this suit involvcs damages rr1 cxccss ol $100,000.01 but less than the
rurisdictional linlirs ol'thc Court.
PARTII]S

2.

The Plarntitl'Austin Children's Dentistly rs a prol'cssional corporation lormed under
rhc larvs o['the state o1- Texas and is cngagcd in thc blrsinc..s oI providing quality
:ediatric dentistry scrviccs in ccntral Tcxls. The principal pla,:e o1'business ofACD
is in Travis County. Tcxas.

3.

The De{cndant Robc( G. Willianrs, DDS (Dr. \\'illiams). a nat.rral person, is a citizen
,)l- the State of Tcxas. and conducts busincss ir Dallas County. Texas. Upon

infomtation and bclicl, Dr. \\'illianrs nray bc scr-vcd ?,1 his plac,) ol- business locatcd at
I l66l Pr,:ston Road, Suitc 104, Dallas. Dallas County, Tcxls 7-s230 or u.hcrever he
rnay bc'1ound,
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,4.

Thc (hutt has jurisdiction ovel this suit becausc it invcrlvcs danriLgcs to the business and
goodwilli,f ACD in cxcr:ss of $i.7 million rlollals.

5.

Vcnue is proper in -fravis County as providcd in $15.017 ol'tic TEX. CIV. PRAC. &
REM. CO)E ANN. 'l'he domicile of ACD is in lravis Co:ntv. 'l-exar.

BAC'KGROU].ID FACTS
6.

Upon infbnr.ration and belicf, Dcf'cndant Dr. Robcn G. Willianrs is a practicing
lorcnsic c,dontologist and is in thc busir:css ol'providing indcp:ndcnt consultations to
public and privatc clicnts. Dr. Williams i5 not a pcdratnc de:ltist nor does he havc
extensivs history or cxpelience in pediatric dcntistry care or co rditions.

On or atout Friday', July 15, 2016. around 2:-36 l']M, the [)r. Williams caused a
lorensic odontology rcpoft ("Repon") to be pubhshed (o lh<: public by thc Travis
County Nlcdical Examincrs Ol'licc (TCVI:O) related Lo thc rcvicu, ol'case #ME-16f) I 377 involving thc dcath ol'a nrinor dr)ntal paticnt ol- ACD. ttr. Williams \{,as aware
:hat his rr,pofl u'ould bc publicly'publishcd uhcn he provtded it to the'I'CMEO.
(

The repolt purported to bc a revic*' ol tha Ltnte-morterr dental rccords regarding the

dcntal paticnt which rvcrc suppl!'d to the TC'MEO by r\CD as requested.
additionally. thc rcpon claimed to rcvicw 7-lr.r.st-arrrrienr rccorrls ol'thc dental patient
including 3l dental radiographs and 3 dr:ntal photographs.
c,

10,

The relrorl's analysis scction indicalcs thaL Dr. Williarns notc(: that t\^o onte-mortem
occiusal radiographs lakt'n on 3'29,201ti shorvcd 8 pa(ially cnrptcd tccth, (4 uppcr,4
lon er anterior primary tecth) w hich appcaled to be "lice o1' an;- dental disease and,/or
rad pulprrronries perfomred." The analysis section also statcd :.hat the "teeth had also
rccn prcp,arcd to havc stainlcss stccl cro\ ns placccl subscqucnt to thc complction of
ihc dental pulpoton, ies."

Thc oprinion scction ol' Dr. Willrams' odontology rcport concludcd rhat, ''One can
ctnll'.sptculate as lo t'h' an lreahn?nt tru.s lrcrforned ton.silering no indicotion of
rlental disea.;e <tr pathologt \to: seen irt the dctltl rudiog'uphs <lqted 03/29i16.
l|ltittefi rccords indicale that no decot ror !()(,,/ on t,\<,dctttul vtsit clatecl 07,/21/2015.
It is po.;::ihle that thc purtiulh: erupt(d teeth nor hatc hatt o congenital enamel

pt.AtrJTItiF,s a)RIctNAl

llt,ft. ()\
pAct,l

requiring treott ent .,rith thc child ol'thi.; age. No evidence
lhut the ihild tlos in any 4tpe oJ pain \t:os ever notutetl in the dental record and no
pulp vilolit-y test vas ever perfbrnred" This statcmcnl \yas cleally alamting, damaging
and conlrovcrsiat to ACD as it concludt:d, either dire cLly or in,lircctly, that the dental
procedurcs perlomred upon the deceas,:d minor patient lackeC dentaj necessity and
rvcre unjuslilied. Thc staLement ,;alled into qucsrion u.hethc: the pro[essional and
business practices of ACD and the rreating dentist, Dr. Michael Ntelanson, were
honest and ethical. Dr. Williams' sraremcnts resulted in a TCMEO ruling of an
"undeternrined" cause ol-death instead crl'a "natur.al" dcsignation duc to his claim ofa
iack o1'the prescnce of a discase process rcquiring d.crrtal treatnrent. I
,:lefbcts but not nece,,;sarily

11,

The publrcation ol Dr. Williarns' sl.atemcnts caused inrnrediate. intense and critical
reu's-me<lia stories and public scrutiny. The inrtiation of regulatory investigations of
ACD and trcating dcntist Dr. N,lclanson soon Ibllowed. Ilo,,r,ever, it would be
discovered that Dr. Williams' stateutcnl.s was grossly incorrect irnd without a
reasonable basis.

12.

Shockr:d by rhe statements cxpressed in Dr. Willianrs odontorogy report, ACD took
in.rmediate steps to suspend Dr. Melanson fiom seeing pati<:nts and conducted an

intcmal lcvicw

of thc allcgations

ntadc

by Dr. Williams. Thc intcmal rcvicw

concluded that the troatment provided to rhc patient in IME-16-01377 was dentally
lecessary! was appropriate and u,as prtvidcd in responsc to the inittating concems

:hat uere appropriately raised by the minor pati:nts o',^'n parent. ACD further
concludcd that a close review of rhe denta[ patient's rccords z.nc[ radiographs should
rave ne\/or iead to the statelncnts cxprcsscd by Dr. \\, illiams.
13.

ln adclition to internal reviews, ACD sponsored independe:nt expert reviews by
rationrll cxpefls to rcr iew thc paticnt rccords rnd radk,graphs taken of Dr.
-Velanson's treatmcnt oi the patient and 1o assess thc concerns expressed in Dr.
Willialrs' odontology reporl. The erpert revicu,,s loncludcc that the clear dental
necessity for Dr, Melanson's trcalment u,as obvious and srLpported in the record
entries and radiographs that were not even noted or r,:lcrred lo by Dr..Wiltiams in the
short a;rd brief conclusions contained in hrs rcport.

\4.

On or abcut 0'7125,t 16, an ACD represcnral_ive discussed thc problems found in the
,rdontcrlogy report, including the statcrnenLs implying the lack of'dental need for
ireatmcnt of the patienl at issue, with TCN{EO Chiel Medicat Examiner, Dr. J. Keith

t

The TCMEo Medical Ex:miner report ME-16-01377 at page 5 crarifies that t he manner of death .or an
intraoperative death is tjenerally classified as 'natural' ifthe (lea:h is due to a known an(l recognized complication
of an appropriate treat-ent for natural disease.
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Dr. Pinckard indicatcd that hc had no obj:ction to lircct d:scussions with
Dr. W'illams regarding thc odontology rcport an,.l prontisr:d that if in lact Dr.
Williarus agreed to cotrcct t-he rcporr that thc ICMEO u,out,l accordingly issue an
amendcd report. ACD began cllorts lo reach our to Dr. \\'illian s.
Pincka.rd.

15.

(Jn or alrout 07 i26,16. an ACD repre sentativc lax:d a lctter ro thc office of Dr.
\\rillianrs sqtting out the problenrs raised r.r,ith thc odontolcgl, repr,rt.: The letter
includ,:d thc expert relicws o1-the malrer by indcpendent cor sultants and requested
Dr. W ,lliarns' rcconsidcralion ol'his rcpon.

t6

On or abrrul 07i2'1.16, an ACD rcprcscntative discusscd thc odonLologv report and the

iindings ol' thc indcpendent cxpert consuhanrs directly u,th Dr. Williams. Dr.
Willianrs indicatcd thar in response to thc indcpcrrdcnr cxp,-'rt report findings, he
condur:tcd an addrtional rcvicu,and consultcd rvith,r pcdiatrir; dentisr. Dr. Williams
agrocd with the lindings made by indcpendcnt c\perrs that.iustilicd rhc necessary and
approf,riate dental work planncd and perlormed b1, Dr. Michlel Mclanson. He also
acknorr lcdgcd thc conccrns and risks rcgarding "\ursint Carics Baby Bottlc
Syndronrr:" and rhe necd fbr immcriiatc dental trcarnrcnt in thosc cases.3 Dr.
Williarrrs understood thc dcvastattng cfl'ccts rhat tl'tc incor,-cct staLements in his
odontr'logy rcport $,crc having on thc carccr o1'Dr IMclansrrn and thc busincss of
.ACD. Dl Williams agrecd thar it was absolurclv neccssary Lo amend his odontology
report and pronriscd cxp;dite a reviscri odonroiogy Icport ro rhc TCIVIEO correcting
and clarilying his opinron statcmenls in accord uith thc ldditional review. Dr.
Williarrrs lurther asreed to work u,ith ACD to assist in ctaril-ying the misleading
oerceptions which wcre based upon thc odontology rr:port.
17.

On or about 07,28"16, ACD madc a lbrmal rcqucst lo rhc TClv{EO lor a copy of the
ievised autopsy rcport in C'ase aN{E- l6-ill.l77.

I8.

L.ater, on or about 07,'28. 16, an

ACD reprcscntative,:alled rhe TCME() to clarify the
status of the pcnding autopsy rcport rcvision in ('ase #ME-16-01377. The ACD
represcnlative rcccivcd a return call liom TCMEO (.hiel Adnrinistrator Sarah Scott.
\4s. S'lor-. indicated thnt thc TCMEO would not issue a rcviscd rcport and would
release a staLement latcr regarding thc nlattcr. When chatlengeC u.ith the fact that Dr.
\\rilliams had already agrccd to rcvisc his odonlologl, rcpon and thar Dr. pinckard,
the Clhicf Medical Examiner had agrccd tr amcnd thc report rn accordance with Dr.
Wilharrrs dctennination. Ms. Scott rcspondcd by rndicating rhat Dr. WilIams had

2

The letter and indepe.dent expeft consultant reports sent to Dr.Robert
TCMtO.
3
Also kTown as Earlv C|l ldhood Caries or (EEC)
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"t'honl1ed hi.s tnirul la.st night" and thal thcy would not pr.ovidc in cxplanation bccausc

indical.rnq that ".-.thetc till be ntt chung<' ir t:ithct. tht' consulting .lbrensic
odontc) lotli-st 's repofi nor lhe cause qnl ntunner of-dettth us criginallt' issued b1, the
rnadicq! etominer. "
19.

'Ihc delhmatory and disparagrng actions
ol'Dr. Roberr G. Williams and the TCMEO
in knowingly fhiling to corrcct the erroncous and mislcading ritatements made in the
odontology report ol' (ase No. MF--16-01177 is unacccptrrblc and intentionally
malicious,

20.

Dr. Williams and thc 'l t NlEO have conspircd to conccal thc p,roblems evident in the
lrlopsv report olC'asc \o. ME- l6-01377 and havc maliciousll allowed the erroneous
rclrort ro damage thc busincss reputaliolt and goodu,ill oi' ACD and destroy the
prol'cssional career ol'Dr. Michael Mclanson despite nurncrous good laith attempl.s on
bchalf of ACD to rcsolvc the issue in a clcar. accurate and ami< ablc manner.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION-DEFAMATION BY LIREL
2.1.

Plaintiil incorporalcs hy referencc paragraphs I through l9 ab:vc

as

if fully

set lorth

in this claint.
22.

Thc actic,ns of thc Dcl'cndant Dr. Srilliants constitute dclamatron bv libel of the
lusiness of ACD.

i3.

'Ihc Defendant
Dt. Williems caused to bc published an odonr()logy report containing
findings and statemcnts thal per se or per tluotl lalsel,v- and in a delamatory manner
indicaled that the dcntal trcatment pcrlbrmcd on the paticnl rn Case No. ME-160 I -i77 u as unneccssary

t4.

a

nd that no dcntal discase process \r as prcsent in the patient.

l'he lalsc and dcfanratory statements publishcd by the Del'cndant Dr, Williams caused
injury to thc bLrsincss rcputation and good\,",ill ol ACD.

SECO\) CAUSE OF ACTION.BUSINESS DISPARAGEME\T BY LIBEL
25.

PlaintilT incorporatcs by rcf'erencc paragraphs
in this claim.

Pl-AITTIFT's ORI,:;r\Al PriIr

r

I through 24 abrvc

as

il futly

set fbrth
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,.6.

Thc actions of thc Dclcndant Dr'. Willlanrs constilurc busincss disparagcmcnt by libcl
of the busincss of ACD.

27.

Thc Delendant Dr. Williams caused to be publishcd an odonrrrlogv report containing
lindings and statemcnls thal defanred the charactcr and rclt ation of the business
ethics of ACD by indicating that the dcntal tleatrrlcnt pellbmrcd on the patient in
Case No. l\{E-16-01377 \;as unnccessar_\, and rhlt no dcnral disease process was
prescnt in the paticnt.

28.

Thc Dclc.ndants lalsc and dcfamatory sratclucnts publishcd b1. the Defendant Dr.
Williams causcd injury t(r thc busincss rcpuration anil goodu,ill ol ACD and required
ACD to incur expcnscs neccssar) lbr thc dcflcnsr: ol' A('D's reputation and the
:csponse to invcstlgations by regulatorv agencies.

DAMAGES

29.

PlaintilT incorporalcs by rcfcrcncc paragraphs I through 28 abovc as
in this claim.

:0,

As a proximatc causc ol'thc Dcf'cndants' acts ol'dcfamation by libcl and busincss
disparaeement by libct. Lhe Plaintill'A('D hrs sullcr:d rlanras:s in an amount that is
lithin thc jurisdictional limirs of thc corrrt.

3

L

PlaintifT sceks recovcry

o l'

il fully sct forth

its damages-

EXEMPLARY DAMAGES

:2.

PIaintilT incorporalcs by refercnce paragreLphs
in th is ctaim.

:3,

Dcfendant's actions werc intentional. n'anton and nralicious. PlaintilTsccks to recover
L'xcnrplaD, damagcs due to Dc[endant's conduct.

I

through

3l abrvc as il' futly set lorth

CONDITIONS PRF,CEDENT

34.

All conditions prcccdcnt

havc cithcr bccn pcrlbnncd or havc occurrcd.

JUR}'DENIANI)

:5.

PlaintiIT hercby dcnrands a trial of rhis ntatrcr b\,.iurrr'.
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REOUEST FOR DISCi-OSURE,

:6.

PlaintilT requests thal thc Dctendants disclosc.

r.,

ir.hin 50 days

of

scrvice

of

this

requcst. the infbrnratron or rnatcrial describcd rn TRC P RrLle 1 94.2.

PRAYtlR

WHIIREFORE, PREN,IISES CONSIDERED, thc PlainLrll' respccrluily requesrs thar the
Deltndants be cited to appear and ans\l,cn that this courl cntcr.judgmcnr fbr Austin Children's
Dentistry tirr all of its direct. actual. indirect. conscqucntial and cxcmplary damages, as well as
for i:rl.crest and cosri. and for such other and lirthcr rcliclto vr,hich thc Plaintiff is justly entitled
at la' or in equit),.

Rcspcctlirlly submit tcd.

THE LAU'OFFI('E OF FREAD HOUSTON

FREAD HOUSTON
SBNlrt)079|i266
700 Lavaca. Slc. # 1.100
Ausrin. Tcxas 7870 |
flouirr carthhnk.nct
(512).t20-9t80
(800) .11 u-7 159

}'OR I'HE PL,\IN I'I}'F
^.I.I.ORNEY
,\USI'IN CHILDRJ N'S DEN TISI'RI', INC.
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